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The East Texas Oil Musuem’s interim
director Blake McCrary gave a review of
the 4-phase major renovations occurring
at the Kilgore College museum. The
first phase has been completed which
was aesthetic with new carpet, painting
and an update in color and design, the
first major one since the opening of the
1980 institution.
McCrary said that the Hunt room has
become a site for exhibits that will
change every quarter and that the
H.L. Hunt artifacts will be dispersed
throughout other museum exhibits.
The second phase of renovation will
address the popular ‘elevator’ ride
and an update and digitization of the
documentary movie.
Energy Weldfab’s Mike Clements
donated the restored ice truck that is
in front of the museum and is a hand
crank model well worth a closer look.
The museum has been closed for the
two and a half month renovation and
is now hosting hundreds of visitors.
The new director of the museum Olivia
Moore, who was in her first week in the
position, said that a team of docents
were an “amazing source of information
for visitors” often coming from oil
industry backgrounds, or family-related
oil industry history.
“Even if you have been there before you
will take something new away,” Moore
said.
The East Texas Oil Museum is open
Wednesday through Saturdays from 10
a.m. until 5 p.m. Adult admission is $8
and children ages three to 12 are $5.
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What do you do for someone who has dedicated her life for 50 years to young people? With 43 years at Union Grove ISD you might
just get a softball field named after you. Much to the delight of the crowd, athletes and coaches, the Melinda Smith “MeMaw” Softball
Field was unveiled last week in a surprise pre-game presentation.
1965 Lion alum Melinda Smith started her teaching and coaching career at Olson ISD after graduating from Waylon College. In 1976
she returned to UGISD and has taught there for 43 of her 50 year education career.
Smith has coached volleyball, basketball, track, softball, cross country, tennis and served as a cheerleading sponsor. She actually
started the softball program in 2001. And, along with Arrie Borden and a few others, built the softball field that the Lady Lions
use today for practices and games. Smith coached softball for several years before moving over to track. And, yes, she was the
originator of that program in 1976.
Smith would take the track kids to meets in an old blue van. As a track coach, she currently coaches the high jumpers and oversees
the workouts for the sprinters. In 2017, Smith, along with Barry Woodruff, Greg Park and Kyle Adams, coached a group of Lady
Lions to the first State Championship title for the girls program.
In the field naming presentation Coach David Chatterton said that Smith has dedicated countless hours to Union Grove ISD as a
teacher and coach.
“Her love for Union Grove and our students is evident in her years of service and sacrifice,” Chatterton announced to the gathered
Lady Lion fans. “Because of her dedication and her early efforts to build a field for our girls to play softball we feel that it is
appropriate for the field to be named in her honor. Thank you Melinda for not only creating Sheffield but being the first coach to
bring softball to Union Grove. We want to welcome everyone to Melinda Smith “MeMaw” Softball Field.”

District judge hands
down sentences

State Representative Jay
Dean presents Gregg County Judge Bill Stoudt with the
Government Official of the
Year award at the East Texas
Reception held at the Fairmont Austin on March 6th.
The reception was hosted
by the East Texas Council
of Governments on behalf of
East Texas County Judges
and Commissioners to honor
legislators while in session
and present regional priorities. Representative Travis
Clardy was also honored at
the event with the Texas Legislator of the Year award.
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in prison March 4 for evading ar-rest/detention with vehicle. The
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department investigated the Dec. 22, 2018
crime.
Holly Jo Rhoades, 20, of Gilmer, was placed on three years deferred adjudication probation Feb. 20 for possession of a controlled
substance--less than one gram of methamphetamine.
The Texas Department of Public Safety probed the Jan. 25, 2018
offense.
Loyd Douglas Wilson Jr., 50, of Diana, received one year in county jail Feb. 20 for possession of a controlled substance--less than one
gram of methamphetamine. Ore City police investigated the Dec.
12, 2018 crime.
Charles Demond Ward, 33, of Gilmer, drew three years in prison
Feb. 20 for failure to register as sex offender. The sheriff’s office
probed the Feb. 9, 2018 offense.
In a revocation, Montel Hermaine Adams, 26, of Houston, received six years in prison Feb. 20 for evading arrest/detention with
vehicle. Big Sandy police probed the Dec. 15, 2015 crime.
Garry Leo Moore, 56, of Gilmer, received two years in state jail
Feb. 25 for possesson of a controlled substance--less than one gram
of cocaine.
Gilmer police investigated the July 2, 2017 offense.
Micheal Wayne Humphrey, 28, of Huntsville, drew one year in
state jail Feb. 25 for forgery. Gilmer police probed the Aug. 26, 2017
crime.
Randall Lopez, 42, of Roanoke, La., received four years in prison
Feb. 25 for unlawful possession of a firearm by felon. Ore City police investigated the Sept. 26, 2018 offense.
Robert Neil Threadgill Jr., 46, of Gilmer, drew three years in prison Feb. 25 for unlawful possession of a firearm by felon. Gilmer
police probed the Jan. 7 crime.
(The next three cases listed were revocations.)
Katherine Carol Page, 33, of Overton, received 18 months in state
jail Feb. 25 for unauthorized use of a motor vehicle.
The sheriff’s office investigated the March 3, 2011 crime.
Michael Dee Williams, 56, of Gilmer, drew 18 months in state jail
Feb. 25 for possession of a con-trolled substance--less than one gram
of methamphetamine.
Gilmer police probed the Aug. 8, 2017 offense.
Daetren Earl Odum, 19, of Gilmer, drew 18 months in state jail
Feb. 25 for theft of firearm.
Gilmer police investigated the July 16, 2017 crime.
Bailey Allen Windham, 20, of Diana, was placed on three years
deferred adjudication probation March 4 for theft of firearm.
The sheriff’s office probed the Jan. 10, 2018 offense.
Joe Nathion Wright, 58, of Gilmer, was placed on six years probation of a 10-year prison term March 4 for driving while intoxicated--subsequent offense. The DPS investigated the May 4, 2018
crime.
James Alan Osborn, 27, of League City, drew 16 months in state
jail March 4 for forgery. Ore City police probed the Feb. 2, 2018
offense.
Daryn Michael Tinerella, 50, of Gilmer, received one year in state
jail March 4 for possession of a con-trolled substance--less than one
gram of methamphetamine.
Gilmer police investigated the Nov. 4, 2018 crime.
Arnulfo Ray Aguirre, 61, of Ore City, received concurrent sentences March 4 for two offenses when his probation was revoked on
one and he pled guilty to another.
In the revocation, he drew five years in prison for evading arrest/detention with vehicle. He also re-ceived 18 months in state
jail for possession of a controlled substance--less than one gram of
meth-amphetamine.
Ore City police investigated the Oct. 9, 2015 evasion offense and
Oct. 29, 2017 drug crime.
Kelvin Wayne Pearson, 52, of Gilmer, received 20 years in prison March 4 for possession of a con-trolled substnce--four grams or
more but less than 200 grams of methamphetamine.
Gilmer police probed the May 25, 2018 crime.
The next three cases were revocations occurring March 4..
Samantha Jo Lawson, 29, of Gilmer, received eight years in prison
March 4 for tampering with physi-cal evidence. The sheriff’s office
investigated the Oct. 5, 2013 offense.
Gilmer resident Amanda Michelle Austin, who turned 35 Tuesday,
drew eight years in prison for evad-ing arrest/detention with vehicle.
Gilmer police probed the Oct. 8, 2015 crime.
Aaron Lynn Dorsey, 29, of Hallsville, received six years in prison
for burglary of a habitation. The sheriff’s office investigated the Jan.
8, 2008 offense.

